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RESUMO.- [Aumento da expressão de Interleucina-6 re-
lacionada com nefrite in galinhas desafiadas com uma 

variante do vírus da bronquite infecciosa.] Uma estirpe 
variante do vírus da bronquite infecciosa (VBI) associada 
com o desenvolvimento de nefrite em galinhas, foi isolado 
e identificado como variante por análise do gene S1. A es-
tirpe IBV/Brazil/PR05 foi testada quanto à sua capacidade 
de induzir a expressão de interleucina-6 (IL-6) nos tecidos 
renais e traqueais. Galinhas vacinadas com a estirpe Mas-
sachusetts H120 e não vacinadas foram desafiadas com a 
estirpe IBV/Brazil/PR05. Cinco dias após a infecção, tra-
quéias e rins foram coletados para análise por RT-qPCR, 
imunohistoquímica e histopatologia. Foi determinada a 
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A Brazilian field isolate (IBV/Brazil/PR05) of avian infectious bronchitis virus (IBV), 
associated with development of nephritis in chickens, was previously genotyped as IBV 
variant after S1 gene sequencing. The aim of this study was to evaluate the levels of IL-6 
in kidneys and trachea of birds vaccinated and challenged with IBV/Brazil/PR05 strain, 
correlating these results with scores of microscopic lesions, specific IBV antigen detection 
and viral load. The up-regulation of IL-6 and the increased levels of viral load on renal 
and tracheal samples were significantly correlated with scores of microscopic lesions. 
Reduced levels of viral load were detected in kidneys of birds previously vaccinated and 
challenged, compared to non-vaccinated challenged group, although markedly microscopic 
lesions were observed for both groups. The expression of IL-6, present both in the kidney 
and in the tracheas, was dependent on the load of the virus present in the tissue, and the 
development of lesions was related with IL-6 present in the tissues. These data suggest 
that variant IBV/Brazil/PR05 can induce the expression of proinflammatory cytokines in 
a manner correlated with viral load and increased IL-6 is involved in the tissue with the 
influx of inflammatory cells and subsequent nephritis. This may contribute with a model to 
the development of immunosuppressive agents of IL-6 to prevent acute inflammatory pro-
cesses against infection with IBV and perhaps other coronaviruses, as well as contribute to 
the understanding of the immunopathogenesis of  IBV nephropatogenic strains.
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expressão relativa de IL-6 e da carga viral. A expressão de 
IL-6 e carga viral foram correlacionadas com o desenvolvi-
mento de nefrite e lesão traqueal. A expressão de IL-6 foi 
maior quando houve aumento da carga viral na traqueia e 
nos rins. A carga viral presente nos rins foi inferior quando 
as aves foram vacinadas, entretanto foi observada nefrite 
acentuada. Houve alta correlação entre o desenvolvimen-
to de nefrite e o nível de expressão de IL-6, bem como a 
expressão de IL-6 e a carga viral. A expressão de IL-6, 
presente tanto nos rins e nas traqueias, foi relacionada a 
carga viral presente nestes tecidos, e o desenvolvimento 
das lesões foi relacionado com a expressão de IL-6. Estes 
dados sugerem que a variante IBV/Brazil/PR05 pode in-
duzir a expressão de citocinas pró-inflamatórias de forma 
correlacionada com a carga viral, e o aumento de IL-6 está 
envolvido com o influxo de células inflamatórias no tecido, 
o que evolui para o desenvolvimento de nefrite. Isto pode 
contribuir como um modelo para o desenvolvimento de 
agentes imunossupressores da IL-6 para evitar processos 
inflamatórios agudos contra infecção com o VBI e talvez 
outros coronavírus, bem como contribuir para o entendi-
mento da imunopatogênese das estirpes nefropatogênicas 
deste vírus.
TERMOS DE INDEXAÇÃO: Interleucina-6, nefrite, vírus da bron-
quite infecciosa, IBV, variante, galinhas.

INTRODUCTION
Coronaviruses (CoVs), members of the Coronaviridae fa-
mily, are enveloped viruses with a positive-sense RNA ge-
nome. The avian infectious bronchitis virus (IBV), is the 
etiologic agent of infectious bronchitis (IB), an acute highly 
contagious disease and has been a major pathogen affec-
ting the global poultry industry. IBV infects chickens and 
causes lesions in respiratory and urogenital organs (Cava-
nagh 2007). IBV replicates primarily on the upper respira-
tory tract and may be disseminated to other epithelial cells 
of other organs of the host (Dhinakar & Jones 1996).

Some IBV strains replicate in the kidney, and due to 
their nephropathogenic properties they have the potential 
to cause severe losses (Cavanagh 2005). The presence of 
IBV in renal epithelial cells generates an acute interstitial 
inflammatory response with development of necrosis and 
nephritis (Abdel-Moneim et al. 2006).

In acute inflammatory response, several cytokines, 
including IL-6, are usually involved on increasing of exa-
cerbation of immune response. IL-6 is a major inducer of 
acute phase response. Studies have been shown increased 
expression of cytokines in birds after viral infection with 
Marek disease, Gumboro disease and with IBV (Sarson et 
al. 2006,  Xing & Schat 2000,  Eldaghayes et al. 2006,  Asif et 
al. 2007, Jang et al. 2013, Okino et al. 2014).

It has been reported that the spike glycoprotein (S) of 
CoVs is a determinant of cell tropism (Kuo et al. 2000). A 
recombinant S protein of the SARS-CoVs was used to sti-
mulate murine macrophages to evaluate the production of 
proinflammatory cytokines, showing that the expression of 
IL-6 and TNF-α was directly related to the dosis and time 
after exposition with recombinant S protein (Wang et al. 

2007), similarly to other coronaviruses, bringing an intri-
guing question about the pathogenesis caused by stimu-
lation of IL-6 after infection of epithelial cells in different 
tissues. In another model, after infecting human cells with 
influenza virus H5N1, it was shown that the H5N1 virus 
had greater potential to induce IL-6 as compared to human 
H1N1 (Chan et al. 2005).

The aim of this study was to evaluate the expression le-
vels of IL-6 after IBV infection in tracheal and renal tissue 
samples from previously vaccinated and non-vaccinated 
birds, and correlate the obtained results with the develop-
ment of renal and tracheal lesions with viral load.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus

The isolate IBV/Brazil/PR05 (accession number  GQ169242), 
grouped in the Brazilian BR-I genotype (data not shown), such 
as proposed by Chacon et al. (2011) and Fraga et al. (2013), was  
used in this study The IBV/Brazil/PR05 was propagated and ti-
trated in 10-day-old specific pathogen-free (SPF) embryonated 
chicken eggs, via the allantoic sac route, and the fifty per cent em-
bryo-infective doses (EID50) were determined (Reed and Muench 
1938). The commercial Massachusetts (Mass) H120 attenuated 
live strain was used for the immunisation.

Experimental design
Eighteen one day old White Leghorn SPF chickens were equally 

divided and housed into three isolators with positive pressure (I, 
II and III). At three weeks of age, group II received a full dose of 
attenuated H120 vaccine strain (104.0EID50/ bird, as recommen-
ded by the manufacturer), while groups I and III received only the 
phosphate buffered saline (PBS). After three weeks, groups I and 
II received 104.0 EID50 /bird of IBV/Brazil/PR05 by intranasal and 
ocular routes, while group III (negative control group) was mock 
infected with SPF allantoic fluid. All birds were euthanized at 5 
days post infection (dpi). Tracheal and renal samples were col-
lected from each bird; a portion was immediately frozen and kept 
at -70°C until processing, and the remaining portion was subject-
ed to histopathological analysis.

Histopathology
Samples of kidney (0.5g) and proximal, medial and distal tra-

chea (0.5cm of each third) were placed in 10% (v/v) buffered for-
malin (pH 7.2) during one or two days. Next, the fixed fragments 
were dehydrated, diaphanized, embedded in paraffin, sectioned 
at 5μm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) or untreated 
to be used on immunohistochemistry analysis.

The slides were examined by light microscopy and the scores 
of lesions ranged from 0 to 3 according to the severity of the ob-
served lesions. Absence of injury was classified as 0, while mild, 
moderate and severe were classified as 1, 2, and 3 respectively 
(Nakamura et al. 1991; Chen et al. 1996).

Immunohistochemistry
The slides with fixed tissue samples were submitted to depa-

raffinization and rehydratation. Antigen retrieval was performed 
by heat, using a Pascal pressure chamber (Dako, USA). Endoge-
nous phosphatase and nonspecific binding proteins were blocked 
using Dual Endogenous Enzyme Block (Dako, USA) and Protein 
Block (Dako, USA), respectively. The IBV-antigen was stained after 
incubation with goat hyperimmune polyclonal antisera against 
the recombinant nucleoprotein of IBV. The secondary conjugate 
EnVisionTM + Dual Link System HRP (Dako, Carpinteria, CA) was 
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added and incubated for 30 min at room temperature, followed by 
chromogen substrate EnVisionTM G | 2 System/AP, Rb/Mo (Dako, 
Carpinteria, CA) added to slide for 30 min at room temperature. 
Counterstaining was carried out using Harris hematoxylin. The 
immunohistochemistry was carried out as described by Fernando 
et al.(2013).

RNA extraction and Real time RT-qPCR
The RNA extractions from tracheal and renal samples of expe-

rimentally infected chickens were performed using the Trizol Re-
agent® (Invitrogen, USA). The residual genomic DNA was digested 
by DNase treatment of RNA samples using a RNase-free DNase I 
kit (ThermoScientific, USA). The RNA quality was analyzed on a 
1% gel and quantified by ultraviolet (UV) absorbance at 260nm 
(A260). The cDNAs was synthesised according to instructions 
provided with SuperScript® enzyme (Invitrogen, USA) and using 
OligodT primers (IDT).

Real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) was carried out 
using mixture contained 50ng of cDNA; 12.5 μL of Maxima SYBR 
Green 2X (ThermoScientific, USA); 0.2μL Platinum Taq DNA poly-
merase (Life Technology, USA); 10pmol of each primer, and nu-
clease free water to a final volume of 20μL. The amplification re-
action included a preincubation step at 95°C for 10 min, followed 
by 40 cycles of amplification including denaturation at 95°C for 
30 sec, annealing at 45.5°C (S1 gene, described in Wang and Tsai, 
1996) or 60°C (GAPDH and IL-6, described in Hong et al. 2006) for 
30 sec and extension at 72°C for 30 sec. Following amplification, 
a melting curve analysis was performed by raising the incubation 
temperature from 65°C to 95°C in 0.2°C increments with a hold of 
1 sec at each increment.

Absolute quantification of viral load was performed using oli-
gonucleotides for S1 gene of IBV and the Ct results were used to 
calculate the log of the number of moles using the linear equation 
from standard curve, optimized previously (Okino et al. 2013).

Statistical analysis
Results were expressed as Mean ± SEM. Data were analyzed 

statistically using GraphPad Prism software version 5.0 for win-
dows (GraphPad Prism Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). Non 
parametric test (Mann Whitney test) was used to determine the 
statistical significance (if p<0.05). The results from viral load and 
relative expression of IL-6 between the trachea and kidney tissues 
were analyzed to see if there was any significant difference betwe-
en the tested groups and control group. Correlations were deter-
mined by Spearman rank correlation coefficients.

RESULTS
Clinical signs and gross pathology

From 2 to 5dpi, all birds from group I presented res-
piratory signs (sneezing, tracheal rales and hoarseness), 
wherein 4/6 birds were depressed and one bird died. No 
clinical signs were observed in the groups II and III.

Macroscopic alterations were observed in renal and 
respiratory tract of challenged groups (I and II), kidneys 
were found edematous with some pale spots, and tracheas 
presented mucoid exudate in the lumen. Most striking tra-
cheal lesions were observed on group I, where a hyperemia 
with catarrhal exudate was noted in some animals.

None of birds from group III presented macroscopic 
lesions and no changes were observed in lung, spleen, air 
sacs, caecal tonsil, intestine and reproductive tissues from 
all experimental groups.

Histopathology
The tracheal microscopic changes were more promi-

nent in animals from group I, presenting moderate epithe-
lial deciliation, epithelial hyperplasia, degeneration of the 
mucus-producing cells and infiltration of heterophils and 
lymphocytes in the lamina propria and submucosa. Fur-
thermore, a mild infiltration of heterophils in the lamina 
propria and mild desquamation of ciliated cells in tracheal 
samples from birds of group II were observed.

All birds from groups I and II had intense multifocal 
nephritis, presenting lymphoplasmacytic infiltrate, (espe-
cially in distal collecting tubules) (Fig.1). In some birds of 
both challenged groups (I and II), mild necrosis of renal 

Fig.2. Immunohistochemistry analysis of kidney from chicken 
vaccinated with the Massachusetts strain and challenged with 
infectious bronchitis virus IBV/Brazil/PR05 strain. It is pos-
sible to observe the specificity of immunostaining for IBV in 
the cytoplasm of the tubular epithelium associated to inflam-
matory cells around (white arrow). Polymer-based Immuno-
histochemistry
Methods. Scale bar = 50μm

Fig.1. Histopathologic analysis of kidney from chicken vaccinated 
with the Massachusetts strain and challenged with infectious 
bronchitis virus IBV/Brazil/PR05 strain. Intense nephritis 
showing the characteristic lymphoplasmacellular interstitial 
nephritis (#) and mild necrosis of renal epithelial cells (white 
arrow). Hematoxilin and Eosin. Scale bar = 50μm.
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epithelial cells, urates in tubules and proteinaceous mate-
rial were observed. 

No microscopic alterations in tracheal samples were ob-
served in the negative control group (III), although moderate 
necrosis and epithelial degeneration were found in kidneys.

Immunohistochemistry
The presence of IBV antigen was detected in all tissue 

samples from tracheas and kidneys from both challenged 
groups. There was labeling in the cytoplasm of epithelial 
cells of the mucosa and lamina propria of the trachea. More 
intense staining of viral antigen in tracheal samples was 
noticed within the group I. IBV antigen in the kidney is sho-
wn in Figure 2, as a staining of renal tubular epithelium, 
well as inflammatory cells have migrated to sites of IBV in-
fected cells, around the tubular epithelial cells.

No specific IBV antigen staining was found in tracheal 
and renal samples from negative control group (III).

Viral load related to up-regulation of IL-6
Figure 3a shows greater presence of viral RNA in the 

trachea of the group I which increased from group II to I 
(p<0.01). This result was similar in kidney samples whi-
ch contained greater number of viral copies in group I 
(p<0.05). Taking into account the numbers of copies of 
viral RNA present in the trachea and kidneys from group 
I, one notable difference was observed between them, in 
which the viral load in the kidneys was higher than in the 
trachea (p<0.05). This result was repeated in the group II 
(Fig.3b), demonstrating that this variant strain has a higher 
renal tropism.

Induction of the relative expression of IL-6 had a posi-
tive correlation with the number of viral copies present in 
the kidneys (Spearman r=0.6669) and trachea (r=0.5560) 
of non-vaccinated group. The group II showed correlation 
data in renal tissue (r=0.7900), but there was no correla-
tion in the trachea. Group I showed increased expression 
of IL-6 both in kidney tissue and in tracheal, however, only 
the expression of IL-6 significantly increased in the kid-

Fig.3. Viral RNA load measured by real time RT-qPCR in tracheas 
and kidneys of vaccinated and non-vaccinated groups. 3(a) 
Representation of absolute quantification of the number of vi-
ral copies (Log10) tracheas present in the non-vaccinated and 
challenged (I), vaccinated and challenged (II) and mock group 
(III). 3(b). Absolute quantification of viral load in the kidneys 
present in groups I, II and III. *p<0.05, **p<0.01.

Fig.4. Mean fold changes in the mRNA expression of IL-6 by exper-
imentally infection with IBV/Brazil/PR05 isolate in non-vacci-
nated and challenged chickens (I), vaccinated and challenged 
chickens (II) and mock group (III). 4(a) Relative expression of 
IL-6 was evaluated by RT-qPCR from tracheas. 4(b) Relative 
expression of IL-6 was evaluated by RT-qPCR from kidneys. 
Significant differences between the groups were detected us-
ing the Mann Whitney test. Standard error bars are displayed. 
*p<0.05, **p<0.01.
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neys compared to the vaccinated group (p <0.05) and the 
control group (p<0.01). The results concerning the expres-
sion of IL-6 in the trachea had no significant increase in the 
non-vaccinated group than vaccinated group (p>0.05), but 
these groups showed higher expression than control group 
(p<0.05) (Fig.4a).

Association of IL-6 and induction of nephritis
There was no correlation between the expressions of 

IL-6 in the trachea with tracheal injury scores in the vacci-
nated group. However, the tracheal lesion development as-
sociated with IL-6 in group I was evident (r=0.8721). A high 
correlation between the expression of IL-6 in the develop-
ment of nephritis in group I (r=0.9174) and II (r=0.7906) 
was also found.

DISCUSSION
IL-6 plays an important role in the acute phase of infection, 
including induction and proliferation of macrophages (Hi-
rano 1998). Previous studies regarding SARS-CoV showed 
that it induced the production of IL-6 and TNF-α in human 
macrophages (Law et al. 2005). Studies also showed that 
the genetic structure of the chicken IL-6 is similar to mam-
malian IL-6 (Kaiser et al. 2001, Schneider et al. 2001), and 
therefore, it is interesting to know whether Avian coronavi-
rus can act similarly in cells of chickens and induce the pro-
duction of IL-6 in the same way as human coronaviruses.

The nephropathogenic T strain of IBV induces increa-
sed expression of IL-6 at different levels and cause nephri-
tis depending on the lineage of chicken infected (Asif et al. 
2007). However, there’s no information related to the viral 
load-dependent increased expression of pro-inflammatory 
cytokines and pathogenic damage caused to these organs in 
vivo. Our results suggest that increased expression of IL-6 
was induced by viral load in the trachea of non-vaccinated 
and kidneys from vaccinated and non-vaccinated chickens 
after challenge and the consequent development of inflam-
mation in the kidneys, characterized by nephritis. The fact 
that there is no correlation between the parameters of the 
trachea in the vaccinated group may be related to a low vi-
ral load due to cross-protection of the vaccine developed 
in the trachea, and thus a lower capacity of IL-6 induction.

Kuo et al. (2000) demonstrated that the spike protein 
S is largely responsible for the tissue tropism. S1 glyco-
protein is responsible for viral infectivity and contains the 
antigenic determinants that induce the formation of neu-
tralizing antibodies. The variation in the composition of 
amino acids in some regions of the S glycoprotein constitu-
tes thus the main strategy of IBV to escape the host defense 
mechanisms and migration to other tissues (Cavanagh et 
al. 1997, Keeler et al. 1998). It is therefore likely that the 
genetic changes in the composition of the S glycoprotein 
may be associated not only with tropism but also with the 
ability to induce a potential increase in the secretion of pro-
-inflammatory factors such as IL-6, and thereby trigger in-
flammation.

Previous reports have shown that heterogeneous 
strains of respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) differ in their 
ability to induce IL-6 and CCL5 after RSV infection. The in-

duction of IL-6 was related to the viral dosis in cells, and 
simultaneously one of the strains induced IL-6 in the same 
proportion when a dosis 10 times higher was used (Levitz1 
et al. 2012). Likewise, cell lines treated with S protein of the 
SARS-CoVs stimulate the expression of pro-inflammatory 
cytokines such as IL-6 and TNF-α in a dosis and time-de-
pendent exposure regarding the virus (Wang et al. 2007). 
Our data suggest that the induction of IL-6 correlates with 
viral load in epithelial cells which are exposed to IBV.

Regarding IBV, high titers of virus in the trachea and kid-
ney tissues are not always related to the disease or tissue 
changes, such as strain Moroccan G, which, despite the vi-
ral load in trachea and kidneys, lead to no gross lesions in 
these organs (Ambali and Jones, 1990, revised by Cavana-
gh, 2007). This may be similar to what has been proposed 
for RSV, suggesting that the induction of pro-inflammatory 
cytokines relates to genetic polymorphisms of the virus (Le-
vitz1 et al. 2012). The IBV/Brazil/PR05 strain is a S1 variant 
IBV, and regarding the results presented herein, it’s nephro-
pathogenic and the induction of IL-6 may be related to ge-
netic variation of the S1 gene and its consequent induction 
of proinflammatory cytokines, agreeing with other studies 
using models of RNA virus (Hornsleth et al. 1998, Montas-
sier et al. 2008, Levitz et al. 2012, Montassier et al. 2012).

In our study, we found an accumulation of inflammatory 
cells around the tubular epithelial cells stained for antigen 
detection by immunohistochemistry. This may be related 
to induction of chemokines molecules and adhesion due to 
increased amount of IL-6 expressed by epithelial cells con-
taining IBV, facilitating the migration of leukocytes (Hirano 
1998). The IL-6 could then have caused an increased ex-
pression of IL6 and IL18 after nephropatogenic IBV strain 
infection after 5 dpi (Cong et al. 2013). Our data suggest 
that both increased expression of IL-6 and viral load con-
tribute to the damage induced to kidney tissues by nephro-
patogenic IBV infection. Similar data were reported after 
experimental infection with one genotype of the IBV, which 
induced higher expression of IL-6, associated with higher 
viral load in kidneys (Jang et al. 2013).

The relative expression of IL-6 had a positive correla-
tion with the number of viral copies present in the trachea 
of the non-vaccinated group. Previous reports have shown 
that Massachusetts strain (M41), induces highest values of 
histopathology scores in the trachea and viral load associa-
ted with peaks of the expression of inflammatory cytoki-
nes, including the IL-6, in non-vaccinated and challenged 
chickens (Okino et al. 2014). However, there was no corre-
lation between the parameters of the trachea in the vacci-
nated group. This might be related to a low viral load due 
to cross-protection of the vaccine developed in the trachea, 
and so less capacity exacerbated induction of IL-6.

 Many variants of IBV strains have been isolated and 
characterized as nephropathogenic worldwide. Also, vacci-
ne protection tests were done with these strains, and they 
showed good results of vaccine protection against homolo-
gous strains (Xiel et al. 2011), and also with heterologous 
strains (Lee et al. 2010). Our data indicate that there was a 
better vaccine protection in the trachea due to lower lesion 
score and viral RNA expression. We have a hypothesis that 
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induction of protection by vaccination in the trachea pre-
vented the exacerbation of expression of IL-6 and thus the-
re was less inflammatory infiltrate and lesion. In the kidney 
tissue, although there is a significant reduction in the viral 
RNA expression, lesions and severity of nephritis surprisin-
gly still continued even in the vaccinated chickens.

In summary, our data suggest that the viral load can 
induce the up-regulation of IL-6, and peaks of expression 
of IL-6 can induce the development of nephritis in both 
vaccinated and non-vaccinated chickens. IBV S1 variants 
strains show several ways of pathogenesis and virulence. 
Identification of the genetic polymorphisms associated 
with variations in the pathogenesis and up-regulation of 
pro-inflammatory cytokines is important to understand 
the regulatory mechanisms in chickens and disease. This 
may lead to insights into IBV-associated diseases.
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